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Second A p p e a l—Bengal Tenancy A c t  ( V I I I  o f  13S5), sections 105, 103,103
(3 )~ J le c o r d  o f  r igh ts, D ispute  p rior to completion o f—-Dispute about 

proposed en try  or om ission in  the record.

The reBpondent, in the couvao of prooeedingB for tbs reooi'd of rights ia 
tho village of which he was thei landlord, applied for the settlemeiit ol 
fa i r  venta. Thq appellant olaimad to be a raiyat bolding at a flsed jent. The 
respondent denied the validity of the claim. Thia dispute gave riss to s 
case between them which waa decided by the Eevenuo DflSoer against the 
appellant, who then appealed to the Special Judge, with the result that the 
deoision on that question waa oouiirmod. At the time of the Eevenua 
Officer’s decision no record of rights had been completed under section 105 
(1) of the Beng’J Tenancy Act. On appeal to the High Court the 
respondent took tht‘ preliminary objeotion that no appeal lay under aeetion 
108 (3), »a the case waa not one under section 106.

E e U ,  that the deoiBion of th e  B even iie  Officer was a deeiaion in a pro
ceed ing  u n d e r section 105 of the Bengal Tenancy Act, and that a second 
appeal lay from thp deoision of the Special Judge to  the High Court.

Qopi Nath Mamni V. Adoita Naih (1) and Anand Lai I ’aria v: SUi 
Chunder hluleerjee (2), so far as they decide that a second appeal would not 
lie in aaoh a ease, overruled.

T h is  case was referred to a I'ull Bencli M a o ph ieso n  and 
H il l , JJ ,, oa the 10th August 1896. Ihe reference wasia tlie 
following term s:—

“ This appeal, in which the tenant is appellant and the landlord 
respondent, arises out of proceedings under Chapter X of tha 
Bengal Tenancy Act. We have not gone into tho various ques
tions raised as to the junsdiction of the Revenue Officer and the

® Full Bench Reference in appeal from Appellate Decree No. 673 of 1896 
against the dccree of ]?. H. Harding^ Esq., Judge of Zillah MymensiDgh, 
dated the 31st Ootobar 1894, modifying the decree of Babu Lalit Kumar Das; 
Settlement Offlcer of that district, dated the 31st of July 1893,

(1) I. L. B., 21 Oalc., 776. (2) 1, L. E., 22 Calo,, 477,



let'ality and regularity of the proceedings, as the respondeat takes i897 
a preliminary objection that no appeal lies, DBnen S ahi

“ Ifc appears from the judgment of tlie Spooial Judge ttattlieife nqbih

were proceedings for fclie record of rights in the village of wHeli K issoki

the respondeat is the landlord ; that the latter iu the course of the 
proceedings applied for the settlement of fair ren ts; that the 
appellant claimed to he a raiyat holding at a fixed rent, an d  that the 
respondent denied the validity of the claim. This dispute gave 
r i s e  to a case between them,-vrhieh is described in  the jadgment 
of the Revenue Officer as a case under section 10 G of the Tenancy 
Act. The issue tried was whether the appellant held a,t a fixed 
rate of rent or ■was merely an occupancy miyat. This was decided 
against the appellant, who then appealed to the Special Judge, with 
the result that the decision on that question was confirmed. The 
tenant now appeals to thia Court under section 108 (3) of the 
Teaancy Act against the decisions of the Special Judge.

“ Admittedly at the time of the Bevenne Officer’s decision no 
record of rights had been completed or published nndar section 
105 (1) of the Act. I t  is on that ground contencfud that no second 
appeal lies under section 108 (3), as the oaae y/ad not a case under 
Beotion 106, and in support of the contention the cases of Gopi 
Ĵ ath Masant V. Adoita J^aik (1) and A nm d  Kal Faria v. SUb 
Chindei' Muherjee (2) are cited. I f  the decision/appealed against 
is not a decision under section 106, there is, by the express words 
of section 108 (3), no right of second appeal, question there
fore is whether it is a decision under section 108 notwithstanding 
that the record of lights had not at the time beein completed and 
pubhshed under section 105 (1). I

“ The oases cited seem to us directly in poinl J i  was heW i» 
oaoh that the case having been decided by the' Bevonue ' Officer 
before the record of rights was prepared and published there was 
no dispute, and no decision of a dispute, nnder section 106, 
and therefore no second appeal. The reason given was that 
before the record was framed there could be no dispule, and no 
decision of a dispute regarding the correctness of any entry in 
it. The effect of those decisions is to limit the application of sec
tion 106 to dispute arising after the record of rights has been

(1) I. L. R., 21 a  770, (2) I. L, E,, 22 Calc., 477.
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189? completed and ptiblislied under section 105 (1) witli roferenoB 
Denoit Kah *** entries or omission in that record and to oxclude from its

V. operation all other oases.
N obin „ . . ™
Kissoei “  The question is one of great importance, arfeotmg not merely

OEOWBHBiNi. ^ ggQQmj appeal, but also the validity of all decisions
passed by a Revenue Officer, before the record of rights is pre- 
pared and published, on any disputed question other than tk  
amount of rent settled under section 104 (2). The coustrno- 
tion put upon the section, if right, deprives all snch decisions of 
any legal validity, and the true ground for holding that thera is 
no right of second appeal is that there is uo dceree to appeal 
against. Sections 106 and 107 read together make this clear. 
Section 106 is the only section in Chapter X  relating to the 
decision of disputes' by Revenue Officers acting under that chap
ter, and section 107 gives to their decisions the force of a decree 
in all proceedings for the settlement of rent under Chapter X 
[see section lOi (2)] and in all proceedings under section 106. To 
decisions not coming under section 106, no validity or force of 
any kind is giveÊ -

“ We must respectfully dissent from the coBstruction which has 
been put upon' section 106 in the eases cited. I t  admits of a 
construction much "wider than the one adopted q,nd more con
sistent -with what we consider to have been the intention of the 
Legislature.

“ Section lOS,provides first that when the Eevenue Officer has 
completed a record made under Chapter X, he shall cause a draft 
of it to be published for the prescribed period (one month) and 
shall receive and consider any objection which may be made ta 
any entry in it during such period ; second, that after the 
expiration of that period he shall finally frame and publish the 
record, and the publication is to be ooncltisive proof that the 
record was duly made nnder the chapter.

Section 106 may be grammatically read thus: ‘I f  at any 
time before the final publication of the record under section 105 
a dispute arises as to the correctness of any entry fnot being an 
entry of a rent settled under Chapter X) or as to the propriety 
of any omission which the Eevenue Officer proposes lo .im h-  
therein or therefrom., he shall hear and deeide the dispute. , If at.
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any time before saoh iinblioation a diapute arises as to tlie correot- 1897 
fless of any entiy [not being an entry of a vent settled under dekgd Kazi 
Chapter X) or as to the propriety of any omission whicli tlie 
Bevontie Officer has made therein or therefrom, lie stall hear and iCissoiu 
decide the dispute.’ OHowBHnAsi

“ The section therefore provides, first, for the decision of dis«
pates about proposed entries or omissions in ibe uncompleted
record, for the words imply something to be done or oraittod,
aud the time is ‘ any time before tbe final publication of tbe
record .imder section 105.’ Those words, altbougb controlled and
limited in their scope by subsequent words denoting something
which has been done or oiiittod, cannot be so controlled or limited by
words denoting something to be done or omitted. Secondly, for
the decisions of disputes abost-iffiides or omissiong wMch ha,ye
been made in the record, and ■ ^ ust necessarily mean the com-
iileled record under section 105‘
 ̂ ” secti

“ Iho question is, what is mef JVonY a dispute about a proposed 
entry or omission in tbe record. >^uIddnously sorqe meaning must 
he given to the words, a i'J  the ming, aii'll the diiBcuIty, 
whatever it is, of ascertaiunig it, is the same whether tbe pro
posed entry or omission is to be in tbe completed or tho uu- 
completed record. In  either case the Revenue ©fiicer proposes 
to enter or omit something, and there is a dispute (about it.

“ Possibly every entry is in t ie  position of a proposed entry 
Tffltii the draft record is published, for obviously t ie  process of 
preparing the record must bo a gradual one  ̂ and Kule 83 ia 
Chapter VI of the rules framed by the Bengal Government 
clearly oontemplates, as might be expected, that all known dis
putes should be decided before the draft record is published. , But 
it does not seem to us necessary that there should be any actual 
eotry. I t  is enough if the Eeveuue Officer p^poses to make 
one. When in the course of the proceedi»fS a dispute arises 
about any matter which must be recorded or about the particu
lars with reference to which any such matter must be determined, 
and there is on the one side an assertion and on the other a denial 
of a right or of a material fact, the Revenue Officer must decide 
tbe dispute in order to make the moessary entry, and it  must be 
prfenmed that he proposes to make the entry which he would be

32
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1897 bound to nuiko or to decide the fact aa he would be botmd to 
Denqu Kam i’ll® Pâ ’ty iipoii wliom tlie kirden of proof rests as

Hok'j particular matter ia dispute failed to diaoharga
Kissoiii it. I t  seems to ns quite immaterial under either the Act or tie 

OHOWDriRANi jjxiles at what particular stage of the firooeedings the dispute 
arises or is decided. Section 107 provides that in proceedings 
■under section 106, the Eeyonue Officer shall, subject to rules 
made b j  the local Goverument, adopt the procedure laid down 
in the Code of Civil Procedure for the trial of suits. This means 
that tlio parties are to be arranged as plaintiffs and defendaats, 
and the rules, although not perhaps eshanstive, provide in many 
eases for the position which they are to occupy.

‘' Wo cannot suppose that the Legislature intended that no 
disputes -vyere to be settled until ufter the draft record was 

completed and published, or leir de contemplated the preparation 
of a draft rocord in which, demepJg 's'̂ as decided. We consider 
that we are precluded by the^ procs cited from holding that aa 
iippeal lies in tl>is case, and^otioriMBst refer the matter to a I'lill 
Bench. The (juesfcion V  we refer is, whether, having 
regard to the esses c i t e d , d e c i s i o n  of the Eevenue OfSeer in 
this case is a deeisiou iu a proceeding under section 106 of tha 
Bengal Tenatipy Act T,?iiicli has the force of a decree, and does 
a secondTappeal from the d G o is io n  of the Special Judge lie to 
this Court urder section 108 (3). There ara four other 
analogous oases in wMch precisely the same question arises, but 
■\ve think it sufficient to refer only this one.”

Babu Dwarh Nath Chueherlutty for the appellant.
Babu Srinaih Das and Bahu Promotho Math Sen for the 

•respondent.
Babu Srin&ih Das.—lSo second appeal lies to the High 

Court as the decision appealed from was not under section 106 
■of the Bengal'.Tenancy Act. Section 108 of the Act deals wtli 
■appeals from decisions of Revenue Officers. An appeal lies ,io the 
Special Judge from every deoisioa of a Revenue, Offieer. But 
from decisions of a Special Judge an appeal to the High Oourl; 
lies only in cases tried under section 106 ; see section 108 (3). 
Section 106 provides only for disputes after rocord. The dispute 
imist be after the draft and before the final record. The dispute 
must Le as to air*i;lual entry in the rccotd, but here there was
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no record completed under seotioa 105 (1). I  r e l j  on th e  cases of 1897 
Gopi Nath Mamnt t .  Adoita Naih (1) and Anani Lai Paria Km  
V. 8Mh GImnder Mukerjce (2). Nobw

Babu Dwarlcanath is not necessary tliat tlio Kissoei
objeotion stonld be made after tlie eomplotioTi of the draft record, Ghqwohbahi 
If the contention raised by tlie respondent is correct then tlia 
wliole procoodings should be set aside as withont jurisdiction.
There is nothing in section 108 of the Act -which limits the 
jurisdiction of a Special Jxidgo to deal only with matters of 
olijeotion takon after pablication of the record of rights~sea 
Burga (jliurn Lasiar Y. Hari Ohurn Das [Z). In  that case the 
proceedings were before the completion of the record and yet the 
appeal was entertained. In  the ease of Seoretcmj o f State for India 
V. Kajimuddy (4) it is pointed out that the words ‘‘ objection ” and 
“ dispute ” are not synonymous terms, and that they are not used in 
the same sense in sections 105 and 106 of the Act. Again, if  the 
pi’oceeduigs purport to be under section 106, there must be a right 
of appeal. See also the oases of Naih fio y  Chowclhjj
V. Srinaih Sandel (5) and Bidu Muhhi .Dabi v. Bi^ugioan Chunder 
Hoy Chowdkry (6).

Babu Srinath Das in reply cited the case'. of Irshad Ali 
Chowdhry v. Kanta Pershad Haiaree (7).

The following opinions wei’e delivered by tlhe Full Bench 
{MaOLB.\N, O . J . ,  and O ’E m EALY, M A C rH lB S O N , H^BJEVBLYAN, and 
Bahiskjbb, JJ.)

Maolian, O.J.—In this case I  think that a seijond appeal lies 
to this Court under section 108 of tha Bengal Tenancy Act>
I arrive at that conclusion upon the grounds stated by Mr.
Justice Macpherson and Mr. Justioc Hill in tho reference.
I do -not propose to go over those grounds, but coniiuo myself to 
saying that for tho reasons they have given I artive at the con
clusion that this appeal lies.

O’IvineaIjT, J .—I  concur in the judgment which has just been 
delivered. I  think looking at the Act and the Eules mad© by 
the Bengal Government under the Act that an appeal does lie.

(1) I, L. K., 21 Oalo., 776. (2) I. L. E., 22 Calo., 477.
(3) I. L. E., 21 (Jalo., 521. (4) I. L, E,, 23 Oalc., 257 (261).
(5) I, L. E,, 19 Ciilu., 041. (6) I. L. R., 19 Oalc,., 643.

(7) I. L, B., 21 Oiila,935.
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1897 MaophbeSON, J.-“  I  also oonour.

T B B V E tY A N , J-—I  concur. I  slaould like to add a few woi'ds 
Nouin jadgmeiits whicli lia.Te been pronounced, as one of the
Kissuni decisions wliicU have givoii rise to tliis reference is a decision 

Dhowj)ubahj, I  T,Tas a party. la  one  case a t h a s t,  if aof iu
more, I dcoided tliat no appeal would lie. Having liad tliu 
aclYantage of a furtlier coussideratioa, notably having bad tlie 
advantage of seeing tko order of reference in this case, I  tliiuk 
Ibat I  was T;rong in  tbo decision at wliicli I  before arrived. In 
niy opinion there is nothing in tbo Bengal Tenancy Act wliicli 
ought to coiiti'ol the wide words of section 106 of the Act. That 
sootion begins with the words “ If  at any time before the final 
publication of the record,” etc. According to tho decisions wHeh 
have been referred to there could be no appeal except in the 
case of an order made after the draft record had been published in 
accordance with the terms of section 105 of the Act. I t is 
perfectly true . that the position of section 106 might lead to the 
argument that the words of that section are controlled by the 
earlier section. 'The words being so wide, and giving, as they do, 
a n  i m p o r t a n t  right, I  think it  would bo wrong, in  the absence of
anything rnor^ express, to attempt to control the right thereby 
given. I  thevrfore agTee with the view taken by the other Judges 
of this Bench and hold that there is an appeal

Baiseii,™, J .—I  also am of the saiwe opiaion. I  think the terms 
of section 106 of the Bengal Tenancy Act are wide enough to 
include the ciisc in which a dispute arises as to the corroetnoss of 
im j entry whicli the Ilevenue Officer proposes to make in the 
record that b  is preparing. And, if that is so, the decision 
of the Special Jndge on appeal from the decision of the Heventie 
Officer in this ease was a decision that oame within the scope of 
sub-section 3 of section 108 of the Act.

An appeal, therefore, in my opinion lies to this Court.
[The appeal was eventiially dismissed hy the Snll Bench.] 

i>'. K. D.
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